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CHANCELLOR AND WIPE
ATTEND AZALEA
FESTIVAL PARADE
After playing in the PSU

Scholarship Golf Tournament
last Friday (which raised over

'

$1,500 for the Student Schol¬
arship Fund), Chancellor Faui
Gives* was up at 6 a.m. the
next morning and drove with
Mrs. Givens to Wilmington to
attend the N.C. Azalea Festi¬
val Parade. He took along a
camera to snap pictures of
"Miss PSU." Francy Adier of
Fayetteville, who was in the
parade.
Then the Givenses hurried

back home to host the PSU
wives and their husbands for
a covered dish supper Satur¬
day night. Now that is really
getting around!

IICHANCELLLOR'S
SCHOLARS VISIT RALEIGH,
DURHAM, CHAPEL HSLL

Recently, 11 members of
the Chancellor's Scholars Pro
gram at PSU visited Raleigh,
Durham, and Chapel Hill as

part of a cultural enrichment
trip. Among the places they
visited were the N.C. Muse¬
um of Art, Duke University
Museum of Art, the old State
Capitol,l)uke Chapel and the
Duke Gardens, and UNC-
Chapel Hill. Conducting the
trip was Dr. Robert Brown of
the PSU History Department
who is part of the Chancellor's
Scholars Program. Next fall,
the Chancellor's Scholars plan
a field trip to Washington,
D.C.

DR. SCHMALLEGER
ARTICLE APPEARS IN "N.C
FOLKLORE JOURNAL"
Dr. Flank Schaallegor,

chairman of the PSU Sociolo¬
gy Department, had an article
in the April issue of "North
Carolina Folklore Journal."
The artioie is entitled "The '

practices of magic that are
used by some people who
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mystic effects upon judges,
juries, witnesses, etc. One
process, writes Dr. Schmalle-
ger, includes "sprinklng dust
over the courtroom, especially
the judge's bench and jury
box. The area touched by the
dust is believed to come under
the conjurer's control."

11* PINTS OF BLOOD
DONATED BY PSU
At last Friday's visit by

' the Bed Cross Bioodmobile,
PSU donated 116 pints of
blood. The blood drive was

sponsored by the Pi Beta Chi
Business Fraternity. Chair¬
man of the drive was Barry
O'Brien, acting chairman of
the Business Administration
Department who is a member
of the Board of Directors of
the Robeson County Reu
Cross Chapter. Assisting
O'Brien was PJ. Smith, PSU
wrestling coach. "The Red
Cross people were delighted,'
said O'Brien.

WnXUMHAZELUGG
receives state award

por planning
^

Fayetteville, student to the
Planning and Community De¬
velopment Program at PSU,
recently received an award as

one of the outstanding plan¬
ning students in the state.
The award waa presented by
the N.C. Chapter of the
American Planning As "¦

miss homecoming to
be guest on

chancellor *adk>
show

Rite Womack of Red
Springs, who was chosen this
year's "Homecoming Queen
at PSU, will be the guest of
Chancellor Givens on his
weekly radio program, "From
The Chancellw's Office. " to
be aired at 10:45 a.m. Sunday
over wagr in Lumberton.
dr. don littlenamed
to "who'swho" and

advisory board
Dr. Den Utile, associate

orofessor of education at PSU,
has been selected to "Who s

Who in toe South and South¬
west" for the 1982-83 publi¬
cation. He has also been
ifcned to toe editorial adviso¬
ry board of the Capstone
Journal of Educators, pub¬
lished by the University of
Alabama.

dr. rayvonbeatty
certified asmarital
and family THERAPIST

Dr. Ray Van Beatty. who
is director of PSU's Counsel¬
ing and Testing Center and
also is an associate professor
of Psychology, has been noti¬
fied that he is now a Certified
Marital and Family Therapist
in toe State of North Carolina.
baptist missionaries
from pembroke state

WtaMte* Hmtonan, Bap-

Lear and Maner Tyson, two
PSU Graduates of last year.

nave been appointed as Sou¬
thern Baptist missionaries for
two years. Locklear, of Pem¬
broke, has been assigned to
Oklahoma, while Tyson is
going to Wateibury, Conn.
These were chosen out at 52
finalists in the U.S.
MBta Brltt of Lumberton

and Mb Everkart at Lexing¬
ton will be summer missiona¬
ries representing the PSU
Baptist Student Union.

Sixteen from the Univer¬
sity's BSU
sttended the spring leader¬
ship conference at Caraway
two weeks ago, and both
Everhart and Byid Britt of
Lumberton were appointed to
state committees.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
MEET AT 2 P.M. FRIDAY

The Pembroke State
Board of Trustees will meet at
2 p.m. next Friday for an

informational-type meeting.
They convene again on PSU's
commencement day, Saturday
May 8 for a 10 a.m. meeting.
BurUn Lowry, chairman of
the Board of Trustees, parti¬
cipated in last week's PSU
Scholarship Golf Tournament.
RON PA1T LEAVES WTSB

FOR NEW
RESPONSIBILITIES
Ron Palt, who served for

six years as station manager
ofWTSB in Lumberton, was a

'74 graduate of PSU who was

the person responsible for
getting "PSU University
Happenings," a weekly radio
report about PSU on the air.
Your correspondent does this
program each Saturday at
9:25 a.m. Pait has now moved
to Lumberton Motors, Inc.,
as a sales representative. He
has always been a good friend
of PSU.
LORI ANN LOCKLEAR TO
PERFORM AT MOORE
HALL SATURDAY
Lad Aan Laakbac, who,

won "the Wrangler Country
Starsearch competition
recentlv and the grand prize

of S1J0Q. will mdmm at .

MoonnSf1I uditon urn
*m compete April 28 at die
Grand (Me Opry Home la
Nashville, Tenn.. with the

a major recording contract
and booking agreement.
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Q. My akin hat recently
developed some fine lines.
What 1 about them?

A. V ery fine surface lines
are often a sign that your
skin is dry which can occur
when your skin doesnt have
enough moisture to keep it
soft and supple. Hiis fre¬
quently takes place when
the oil-producing sebaceous
glands secrete sn insuf¬
ficient amount of sebum,
or oily matter. Sebum alone
won't actually prevent your
skin from drying out but
it will help to seal in your
skin'a natural moisture,
m.r A . i > J//IJ

As your skin ages^ the
rate of sebum secretion will
decrease and it will become
increasingly difficult for
your skin to remain ade¬
quately moist. When there
isnt enough moisture to
"plump out" your skin,
small lines can form and
the skin will eventually
become wrinkled.

The aging process is
inevitable, but there are
certain steps you can take
to help your skin look its
best. Avoid overexposure
to the sun . its ultraviolet
rays promote premature ag¬
ing of the skin. If you
spend a lot of time in dry
air, which can deplete your
skin of some of its moisture,
it may be a good idea to
install a humidifier in your
home. It's also important to
use a skin care system that's
designed to maximize mois¬
ture retention in your skin
such as Dorothy Gray Hy¬
dro Light with MMC*.
Balancing Cleanser, Revita¬
lizing Toner, Daytime Re¬
newing Lotion and Night¬
time Renewing Cream.

When uied in concert
daily, the moisture sustain¬
ed in a protein-enriched
complex of emulsifiers, hu--
mectants and dermal stimu-
tants help keep' sklrriooflng,*
feeling and performing at
its youngest.

'

"Singer* aad Swinger*"

"A'spring FroBc,^Tbur*d*y
night at S p.m. In the

Perforating Aits CM* wfl
be: [Ml to right] bottom row-

Harriett Floyd, Fairmont: top
row--Shela Lewry, Pembro-
M M f

Gina Maynor, Panbrake; and
Judy Davit, Sonthem Pioet.

LORI ANNLOCKLEARJ
INCONCERT-

J «. t J

j Moore Hall - PSU Campus
Saturday Night, April24 8p.m.| FreeAdmission!" | J

I .Wrangler Starsearch Winner
| On her way to Nashville!
| .Come out and hear her in person |j And wish her well as she continues
| her trek to Country Music Stardom.

NEWS VIEWS
Donald Regan, Treasury

I Secretary:
"High interest rates,

while not a permanent fix¬
ture in the American
economy, are likely; to
persist for the next six to
12 months."

Mordechai Zippore,
Israel's deputy de¬
fense minister, «on
strikes into Lebanon:
"We decided to deal

with the head, and the
head is in Beirut"

NOTICE OFZONING i
AMENDMENT

North CnhM
MUM ComIJ

Notice is h> ret* given
that the Towr Council of ihe
Town of Pent >rohe will cons¬
ider so amendment to the
zoning ordinance and map to
allow mobile home sales It
central business districts (C
. 1) as such districts are
defined in Section 9-4085 of
the Code of Ordinance of dds
Town.
The time and place for

a public hearing concerning
such an amendment wfll be
J ^

la-Hi lit > 00 o'clock p.m. on
the Jm* day of May. 1962, at
the Pembroke Town Hall, at
which time and place all
interested parties will be
given an opportunity to be
heard concerning such amend

This the 19th day of April,
1902.
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Kstab, NC 29377
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Spitleraddresses
Kiwanians

Pembroke Kiwanis met
¦ Tuesday evening at the Town
and Country Restaurant with
Gary Spider, Sports Informa¬
tion Director at PSU guest
speaker at the meeting.

Mr. Spider was introduced
by program chairman Jim
Paul who notecj that Gary had
been the recipient of 12
National .Sports Brochure
awards during his ytars at
PSU. Hi will also be the
Baseball Information Director
a^ the World Fair in Knoxvil-
le, Tenn. June 24-27.
Gary said he enjoys his

work and keeps an open door
to receive ideas and com-
ments from ail. PSU offers 12
intercollegiate sports-8 for
men and 4 for women. A great
deal of his work is done after a

game is over. There are 13
sports brochures for the pro¬
gram. His Soccer brochure
ranked first in the Nation.

In Cross Country, this year
PSU beat 63 teams and lost to
21. Five of our Cross Country
runners made All-District. In
Soccer, Lee Carter with a 3.6 .
average was recognized All-
Academic AH-American in
that sport. Larry Rodgers is

the PSU Crocs Country Coach
and Mike Schacffer is the
Soccer Coach. Volleyball fin
labed 5th in the Carolines
Conference with an all fresh¬
man team coacTmd by Tommy
Thompson.
Our men's basketball team

won the Carolines Conference
for the second time under
Billy Lee. Head Coach and
Bob. McEvoy, Assistant
Coach. There may be a JV
Basketball team next year to
accomodate more players,
however this is still in the
planning stage.
Women's Basaetoan has a

. 16-9 season - a most success¬

ful one, with Linda Robinson,
Head Coach and Lak>n Jones,
Assistant Coach. Next year
the team will be in the NCAA
and NA1A, Division 2.

Wrestling enjoyed a good
season with a new Coach- P.J.
Smith. Women's Softball did
very well and Coach Lalon
Jones received the Coach of
the Year Award. Coach Har¬
old Ellen's Baseball Team is

in the play-offs LCarulin.

All our Sports enjoyed good
seasons and we encourage
everyone to caane ant to the
games.
Gary is also the coordinator

of the Braves Gob. This past
year Dr. Jeff Coffins DDS was

president of the Braves Club
which had 181 members and
raised more' than $9,000. It
contributed $5,000. to the
scholarship program. Pres¬
ident for the coming year is
Barry O'Brien of the PSU
Business Administration De¬
partment.

Guest at the meeting was
Mr. Darrell Garner, Superin¬
tendent of the Odom Home.
Club President, John L.

Carter, presided at the meet¬
ing. Garth Locklear gave the*
invocation and Singing was
led by Lankford Godwin ac¬

companied by Ira ^ate Lowry.
Lankford announced that

Kiwanis International is
building a new World Head¬
quarters building in Indiana
and is requesting contribu¬
tions from all Kiwanis mem¬
bers. Such gifts may be
classified as (l)Major Builder-
$500; (2)Builder-$ 100-S500;
and (3)Cornerstone Club-$25-
$99.

BRIEFS ?
Miss Ohio wins hflasUSA

J sines Brady begins
physical therapy.

Begin presses Syrians to
dismantle missiles.

Reagan, Schmidt discuss
arms talks with Soviets.

UMW president: no pro¬
gress in soft coal dispute.

Gunmen seize hos¬
tages in bank in Spain.

Habib continues to try to
defuse missile crisis.

Mrs. Truman responding
to treatment.

Joan Baez barred from
performing in Brazil.

More bombs found in
New York.

Anniversary of Mt. St.
Helens blast passes quietly.

Pope celebrates 61st
birthday in hospital.

AMERICANA
NEW EXHIBIT

FOR FAMILY FUN
01' Man River is alive

and well on the banks of the
muddy Mississippi River in
the form of a 50-acre, $63
million family entertain¬
ment and education center,
called Mud Island.

Legend has -it that the
island, visible only since
the turn of the century,
was formed by accumula¬
tions of mud and silt
around a sunken boat.

Scheduled to open July

au-'is.?rssia&eH
" JHWn&&tfd ha*cr*«Md«M^
tertainment wonder: a five
block-long River WalkbeSldS"
a flowing scale model. This
authentic replica shares the
exact configuration of the
Mississippi, from its incep¬
tion to where it empties into
the Gulf of Mexico. Each
30-inch step in the journey
represents one mile, with a
total of 1.2 million gallons
of water involved in this
unique exhibit.

The River Center houses
"hands-on" exhibits devoted
to the Mississippi's history,

< folklore, geography, biology
and culture. Jazz, Dixieland
and Ragtime music is fea¬
tured. Full-sized, authenti¬
cally dressed figures tell,
via tape recordings, what
it was like to live and
work on the River.

Mud Island's new 4,300
seat outdoor Amphitheater
will present nightly shows,
everything from river pa¬
geants to headline entertain¬
ment. Other attractions of
the island: river themed
restaurants, picnic and play¬
ground facilities, gift shops
and a boat marina. Trans¬
portation to the island will
be via a monorail that es¬
corts visitors back to a
simpler time.

Mud Island's opening .

coincides with the opening
of the 1982 World's Fair
in neighboring Knoxville .
making Mud Island a natural
stopping point on the way
to the fair.
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Your birthday i« really a

tpecial day and you share
it with at least nine million
others.

Everyone's Talking
About Universal Life
"Where can
you get one of
the highest
tax-deferred,
or tax-free,
yields on your
savings? Try
life Insurance.
The Wall Street Journal,

May 4, 1981

"New life Insur¬
ance policies are
better deal; they
otter decent
returns besides
protection."
The Wall Street Journal,

May 4, 1981

.. pays Inter¬
est rates on the
policy's cash
value that are
up to three
times the rates
paid on tradi¬
tional whole
life Insurance."
The News and Observer,

August 9, 1981

and sail wce^K.
" wrth I^^M>sBWM|» iMBMB ca^KjjeaccurTW #«Wfr,aSiwfiles c(V/ewith othfjVin^^H^Hiis m^HH^wbeen Mpnedto retain^Hie tlgH^^nes l^^Hu^^fte insu^K;...'ncomep^-free 4®a§S^efitgKpaj^Swl accuHMtion

during fi|%vinJH^^nthtljHdtte of flexil|jj| it is '

easy t^Bftally thmmm life
insuraf^^planngg^lsipw^fcurrent rate 12% .

I ADAPTABLE UFE \ ¦

MM P.O. Box 697
Pembroke. NC 28372
(919) 521-9356

PInm give me the tuK <MMk
*Name I
1

Address I
1

City State ZipI
Business Phone I

Residence Phone j
00.1 1

J. C. Thomat
General Agent !

ut I

SS AMERICAN DEFENDER UFE INSURANCE COMPANY
J 900 Wade Avenue . P.O Box 27887 . Raleigh. NC 27611
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! SPECIAL SALE
I Ladies Bill Blass Jeans
? Reg. $36.88 Sale $29.88
| .Spring Pants by Foxxyj Reg. $16.88 Sale $13.88
a .Ladies Jogging Shorts

Reg. $9.88 Sale $7.88
.Ladies Summer Tops

Reg. $12.88 Sale $7 & $8

| .Ladies Head Bands $3
*Select Group of Ladies Dresdes .20-25% Off
.All Girls Dresses 20-25% Off-
.Shady Lady Spring Tops 2d% Off i
.Bill Blass Tote Bags '.$5.88 I

j SALEPRICES EFFECTIVE THRUMAY8

! *FJRST QUALITYCLOTHING /ATCXJTLET PRICES /J

M
PHONE

Mf-caiti

| Lorraine 5 Clothing jJ Union Chapd RMd' PvnbrcM, J
*.'. >V 'V' "

ik m m' m' M ¦¦


